Let's Celebrate- Margaret Walker: An African-American Woman Author of the 20th Century
Jackson Hinds Library System, Jackson, Mississippi  2015

Jackson Hinds Library System
Such Greatness: The Literary and Historical Importance of Margaret Walker's Life
Dr. Robert Luckett, Margaret Walker Alexander Center,  Jackson State University
Eudora Welty Library, Jackson
Thursday. January 22, 6:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Jubilee for My People: Writing Workshop for Children, including a Dramatic Performance/Reading of Margaret Walker's Works
Ms. Katrina Byrd
Annie T. Jeffers Library, Bolton
Monday, February 9,  4:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Jubilee for My People: Writing Workshop for Children, including a Dramatic Performance/Reading of Margaret Walker's Works
Ms. Katrina Byrd
Raymond Public Library, Raymond
Tuesday, February 10, 4:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Dr. Jean Chamberlain, Jackson State University
Fannie Lou Hamer Library, Jackson
Thursday, February 26, 3:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Her-Story, the History of Jubilee: A Storytelling Workshop for Teens
Mr. Terrence Roberts
Eudora Welty Library, Jackson
Tuesday, March 10, 4:15 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Such a Bold Leader: The Unusual Young Adult Life of Margaret Walker
Dr. Carolyn Brown, Millsaps College
Charles Tisdale Library Teen Center, Jackson
Thursday, March 19, 4:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
For My People: What the Internationally Famous Poem Has to Say to Young People Today
Mr. C. Liegh McInnis, Jackson State University
Medgar Evers Library, Jackson
Thursday, March 26, 4:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
*Richard Wright: Deamonic Genius:* What Walker's Book Reveals About Her Relationship with Wright
Dr. Jerry Ward, Dillard University (Retired)
Richard Wright Library, Jackson
Thursday, April 16, 6:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Stories "For My People": A Storytelling Workshop for Children
Mr. Terrence Roberts
Richard Wright Library, Jackson
Tuesday, April 21, 4:15 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Who In the World Was Margaret Walker? Bringing the Legend Alive for 21st Century Youth
Dr. Carolyn Brown, Professor, Millsaps College
Raymond Public Library, Raymond
Thursday, May 7, 4:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Jubilee for My People: Writing Workshop for Children, including a Dramatic Performance/Reading of Margaret Walker's Works
Ms. Katrina Byrd
Charles Tisdale Library, Jackson
Monday, June 1, 10:00 a.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Stories "For My People": A Storytelling Workshop for Children
Mr. Terrence Roberts
Quisenberry Library, Clinton
Saturday, June 6, 1:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Inquiring Minds Want to Know: How Much of *Jubilee* was Actually True?
Dr. Jean Chamberlain, Professor of English, Jackson State University
Quisenberry Library, Clinton
Thursday, June 18, 6:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Up Close and Personal: What I Learned Writing the Biography of Margaret Walker
Dr. Maryemma Graham, Kansas University
Willie Morris Library, Jackson
Tuesday, July 7, 6:00 p.m.
Jackson Hinds Library System
Margaret Walker: Transcendent Yet Timeless Cultural Force
Storytelling Workshop for Children and Adults Using Works of Margaret Walker
Dr. Janice Neal-Vincent
Margaret Walker Alexander Library, Jackson
Thursday, July 9, 10:00 a.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Margaret's Literary Femininity: Unbought and Unbossed
Storytelling Workshop for Children and Adults Using Works of Margaret Walker
Dr. Janice Neal-Vincent
Willie Morris Library, Jackson
Tuesday, July 14, 10:00 a.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
My Lord, What Women! What Modern Women Can Learn from the Female Characters in Jubilee
Dr. RaShell Smith-Spears, Jackson State University
Beverly J. Brown Library, Byram
Thursday, August 27, 6:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Let's Talk: Margaret Walker's Centennial Celebration
Dr. Doris Ginn, Jackson State University
Eudora Welty Library, Jackson
Thursday, September 24, 6:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
Discussion of Walker's Poem October Journey
Mr. C. Liegh McInnis, Jackson State University
Bolden/Moore Library, Jackson
Thursday, October 8, 6:00 p.m.

Jackson Hinds Library System
The Thoughts I Will Keep and Remember from the Margaret Walker Centennial Celebration
Dr. Robert Luckett, Margaret Walker Alexander Center, Jackson State University
Margaret Walker Alexander Library, Jackson
Sunday, November 15, 6:00 p.m.